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PUNE, MAHARASHTRA, INDIA, February

12, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --

WiseGuyReports.com with their unique

quality of simplifying the market

research study, presents a deep diving

study report “Pressure Ulcers - Pipeline

Review, H1 2018”

Pressure ulcers

Overview

Pressure ulcers are an injury that

breaks down the skin and underlying

tissue. The parts of the body most at risk of developing pressure ulcers are those that are not

covered by a large amount of body fat and are in direct contact with a supporting surface (bed or

a wheelchair). Causes include continuous pressure, friction and shear. Treatment includes

antibiotics and nutrition.

Click here for sample report @ https://www.wiseguyreports.com/sample-request/2880298-

pressure-ulcers-pipeline-review-h1-2018

Top Companies mentioned

EyeGene Inc

Izun Pharmaceuticals Corp

MimeTech Srl

NovaLead Pharma Pvt Ltd

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.wiseguyreports.com/sample-request/2880298-pressure-ulcers-pipeline-review-h1-2018
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RegeneRx Biopharmaceuticals Inc

Pressure Ulcers Industry Major Outlook

Pharmaceutical and Healthcare latest pipeline guide Pressure Ulcers - Pipeline Review, H1 2018,

provides comprehensive information on the therapeutics under development for Pressure

Ulcers, complete with analysis by stage of development, drug target, mechanism of action (MoA),

route of administration (RoA) and molecule type. The guide covers the descriptive

pharmacological action of the therapeutics, its complete research and development history and

latest news and press releases.

It also reviews key players involved in Pressure Ulcers targeted therapeutics development with

respective active and dormant or discontinued projects. Currently, The molecules developed by

companies in Pre-Registration, Phase III, Phase I, Preclinical and Discovery stages are 2, 1, 2, 7

and 4 respectively.

Pressure Ulcers - Competitive Analysis

Key players are making innovative developments in Pressure Ulcers industry.  The same will help

in improving the market performance. Heavy investments are made by major players in the R&D

sector

Scope

The report provides a snapshot of the global therapeutic landscape for Pressure Ulcers

The report reviews Pressure Ulcers targeted therapeutics under development by companies and

universities/research institutes based on information derived from company and industry-

specific sources 

The report covers pipeline products based on various stages of development ranging from pre-

registration till discovery and undisclosed stages 

The report features descriptive drug profiles for the pipeline products which includes, product

description, descriptive MoA, R&D brief, licensing and collaboration details & other

developmental activities.

The report reviews key players involved in Pressure Ulcers targeted therapeutics and enlists all

their major and minor projects.

The report assesses Pressure Ulcers targeted therapeutics based on mechanism of action (MoA),



route of administration (RoA) and molecule type.

The report summarizes all the dormant and discontinued pipeline projects.

.Continued

For Detailed Reading Please visit @ https://www.wiseguyreports.com/reports/2880298-pressure-

ulcers-pipeline-review-h1-2018
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Wise Guy Reports is part of the Wise Guy Consultants Pvt. Ltd. and offers premium progressive

statistical surveying, market research reports, analysis & forecast data for industries and

governments around the globe. Wise Guy Reports understand how essential statistical surveying

information is for your organization or association. Therefore, we have associated with the top

publishers and research firms all specialized in specific domains, ensuring you will receive the

most reliable and up to date research data available.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/431628168

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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